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ABSTRACT
The new hybrid Polystichum x lesliei (P. munitum x P. setiferum) is
described, with field observations. It represents the first reported
instance in the British Isles of a spontaneous hybrid between a
naturalised alien and a native fern species. This sterile hybrid was
known from a sunken lane-bank site in Surrey since 1995 and recently
was found again in a similar place in Cornwall.

INTRODUCTION AND FIELD OBSERVATIONS
Polystichum munitum (Kaulf.) C. Presl (Common sword fern), a native of Western
North America, is found in damp woodlands from British Columbia southwards to
Guadalupe Island, Mexico (Wagner, 1993). It has long been cultivated in the British
Isles and is now widely available in the horticultural trade. It is one of the very few
exotic fern species that have successfully become established by self-sown spores into
natural habitats in the British Isles, first reported in Hascombe, Surrey (Leslie, 1981;
Stace, 1997). However its persistence outside of gardens has been questioned (Stace,
1991; Clement & Foster, 1994). Leslie in 1995 (pers. comm.) revisited the Hascombe
site and found not only increased numbers of P. munitum, but in addition an unusual
fern growing close to some native P. setiferum. Since there was no other species of
Polystichum nearby the assumption was made that the single morphologically
intermediate plant was a hybrid between P. munitum and P. setiferum. The new taxon
was briefly reported (Stace, 1997; Anon, 2001) but never formally described.

A second specimen of this novel taxon, with its two putative parents, was
discovered in 2001 near to Par in Cornwall, despite P. munitum not having previously
been reported as a naturalised alien in that county (French et al., 1999). However,
Hunt (pers. comm.) stated that the P. munitum had in fact been at the Par site for at
least 30 years. The site was in a short alleyway about 50 m long and having on either
side a dry boundary bank of about 2 m in height, consisting of a shaley substrate and
soil, with mostly native trees and shrubs above. Both boundaries were with gardens
from which the P. munitum may originally have escaped. There were several large
plants of this naturalised alien species, along with several sporelings one or two years
old. The mature plants had suffered from tidying and mechanical vegetation clearance
activities, the fronds having been cut back, leaving varying degrees of damage. It was
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Figure 1. Polystichum x lesliei from near Par, Cornwall. Top,
frond in situ; middle, top surface of mid pinnae; bottom,
underside of mid pinnae. Photographs: M. Stribley.
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whilst establishing the extent of the colony that a putative hybrid (Figure 1) was
discovered, by one of the authors (P.A.), c. 10 m from the main area of P. munitum
plants. It was assumed that this was the hybrid P. munitum x P. setiferum, as P.
setiferum was growing close by. The site location was at SX 081543.

The only other likely parental taxon, P. aculeatum, was discounted as it is
extremely uncommon in Cornwall, the nearest known examples growing on derelict
mine workings at Minions, over 20 km. away (French et al., 1999). Other ferns in the
vicinity included Pteridium aquilinum, Dryopteris filix-mas, Dryopteris dilatata,
Asplenium ruta-muraria. Asplenium trichomanes and Asplenium scolopendrum. The
discovery of this Cornish plant stimulated research into the previous history of this
hybrid, which revealed the earlier Surrey record. With the kind assistance of Dr A. C.
Leslie, the original Hascombe, Surrey, site was re-visited in 2001, its current status
and identity of the hybrid confirmed, and material collected for comparative/descrip-
tive purposes. 

The Surrey locality (SU 996403) was an unmade lane with high banks, deeply
shaded by overgrowing trees including Taxus baccata, Corylus avellana and Acer
pseudoplatanus. Plants of both P. munitum and P. setiferum were scattered along
much of the lane, with evidence of recent recruitment of both. P. munitum was almost
exclusively restricted to the shadier southern bank which forms the boundary of the
garden from which it had escaped. Within this, underneath a canopy of A.
pseudoplatanus, upwards of 100 clumps of mature P. munitum were seen. Some of
these massive clumps were of some antiquity and if not directly planted must have
become established many years ago. No recent sporelings were seen in this part of the
wood possibly due to the drying out of the woodland by the A. pseudoplatanus.
Further evidence of this drying was suggested by the death of several established
clumps of the P. munitum which were by no means the largest in the vicinity. Other
associated plants included Dryopteris dilatata, Dryopteris filix-mas, Taxus baccata,
and Circaea lutetiana. Nearer to the area still actively gardened, a waterfall and grotto
were surrounded by a range of ferns, including massive plants of Dryopteris x
complexa, indicating a strong historical horticultural interest in ferns.

The hybrid of P. munitum and P. setiferum was not described by the Victorian
pteridophiles. This together with its sterility, recent arrival and the character of the
sites clearly indicate the ‘natural’ spontaneous nature of the hybrid’s genesis and
presence.

DESCRIPTION
Polystichum x lesliei Rumsey & Acock, hybr. nov. (Polystichum munitum (Kaulf.)
C. Presl x P.setiferum (Forssk.)Woynar).
Hybrida inter Polystichum munitum (Kaulf.) C.Presl et P. setiferum (Forssk.)Woynar,
characteribus inter parentes media, ab ambobus sporibus abortivis differt; frondes
anguste lanceolatus, ad 100 cm. longa, subcoriaceus, bipinnatus (in P. munito
pinnatus), pinnae pinnatisectus vel pinnatifidus, pinnulae adnatus (non ut in P.
setifero petiolus). Sori indusiati; indusia erosus pauciciliatus (in P. setifero indusium
tantum eciliatum, in P. munito conspicuum ciliatum).

Holotypus: Vc.2, E. Cornwall, Tywardreath near Par, on a dry boundary bank of
narrow alleyway, close to P. setiferum and with P. munitum a few metres away, alt. c.
35 m., 23/6/2001. P. Acock et al., s.n. (BM).
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Paratypus: Vc.17, Surrey, Hascombe – on a shady sunken lane bank, 26/7/2001. F.J.
Rumsey, P. Acock & A. C. Leslie. (BM). Vc.17, Surrey, one plant with several
fronds, with both parents on S. bank of sunken lane, S.E. of Winkworth Hill (SU
996403). 11th March 1995. A. C. Leslie. (Herb. A.C.L.)

Plant intermediate in character between its putative parents. Fronds narrowly
lanceolate, to at least 100 cm long, with stipe up to ¼ of the frond length, although
usually shorter. The stipe, rachis and the undersides of the costae are covered with
numerous concolorous chaffy scales not dissimilar from either parent but the pinnule
costa and pinnules have more scales than P. setiferum. Lamina sub-coriaceous in
texture, bipinnate, pinnae pinnatifid to pinnatisect, mostly deflected towards the frond
apex, lowest pinnae somewhat reflexed, >½ the length of those in mid-frond. The
basal acroscopic pinnule(s) broadly stalked, at least in pinnae from the lower third of
the leaf, other pinnules adnate, progressively less distinctly divided towards the distal
apex. Sterile pinnae of the same shape and size as fertile pinnae. Pinnule apex and
serrations with more attenuated, broader based bristle like projections than typical for
P. setiferum, bristles deflected as in P. munitum. Sori arranged as in P. setiferum, c. 5
to 8 per pinnule in mid-pinna, with 14 to 22 on the basal acroscopic pinnules. Indusia
intermediate between those of the parents in texture, shape and ciliation; irregular in
shape with erose margins and a few cilia. Sporangia highly abortive, no good spores
seen.

The specific epiphet acknowledges the initial discovery of this plant by Dr. A. C.
Leslie. We have elected to use the Cornish material as Holotype as it had sporing
structures, whereas all available material of the first detected Surrey plant was sterile.
The blade of P. x lesliei is a dark lustrous green on the upper surface but more
glaucous underneath. In texture it is somewhat coriaceous, more akin to typical P.
aculeatum and without the ‘soft’ texture of P. setiferum. This is particularly evident in
recently expanded fronds. The overall shape of the blade is closer to that of P.
munitum, being linear-lanceolate, with the outline shape of the pinna being similar.
The pinnae are however broken into a number of pinnatifid to pinnatisect pinnules,
the apices of which are similar to P. setiferum. 

The acroscopic auricle of the P. munitum pinna is replaced in the hybrid by a
larger pinnule c.1.5-2 x the length of those distal to it. It is broadly stalked in the
pinnae of the lower third of the frond, becoming progressively more adnate in the
pinnae towards the frond apex. The other pinnules are all adnate in the hybrid but
stalked, at least in the proximal portions, in P. setiferum. They lack the basal
acroscopic ‘thumb’ typical of P. setiferum (Figure 2). The points and serrations of the
pinnules end in a soft spine, more attenuated than in P. setiferum but which is kinked
and directed towards the frond apex as in P. munitum. The sori in P. munitum are
arranged along the pinna in a row midway between the margins and the costa and
only in very large mature plants is there a second row above this. In the hybrid they
are arranged around the pinnules as in P. setiferum. The indusia are more
membranous and more irregularly shaped than in P. setiferum. The erose margined
indusium of P. munitum has many ciliate projections, absent in P. setiferum (and the
other British species) but sparsely present in the hybrid.
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Figure 2. A, B: pinnae of Polystichum munitum, from Cornwall; C: indusium of P.
munitum, from Cornwall; D: pinna of P. x lesliei, from Surrey; E: pinna of P. x lesliei,
from Cornwall; F: indusium of P. x lesliei, from Cornwall; G: pinna of P. setiferum,
from Surrey; H: indusium of P. setiferum, from Surrey. The 1 cm scale bar is for A,
B, D, E and G; the 1 mm bar for C, F and H.

Differences between the known examples of P. x lesliei 
The Cornish plant exhibited clear hybrid vigour with fronds measuring up to one
metre long, although those from the previous year were considerably shorter. The
Surrey plant was smaller, with fewer fronds (to c. 75 cm), although only to c. 30 cm
when it was first discovered in 1995. It has not been seen to produce fertile fronds, in
contrast to the Cornish plant. To what extent this is the result of growing conditions,
e.g. the highly shaded nature of the Surrey site, as opposed to genetic or other factors,
is unclear. Whilst clearly very similar, the two hybrid plants differ to some extent in
degree of pinna dissection, pinnule shape and scaliness (see Figure 2), as well as in
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overall stature and fertility, reflecting perhaps the morphological variation
demonstrated by the parental taxa as well as plant age and habitat.

Distinguishing the hybrid from other taxa
P. x lesliei is unlikely to be mistaken for any other British species or hybrid. It is most
similar to another sterile hybrid P. x lonchitiforme (Halácsy) Bech. (P. setiferum x P.
lonchitis) currently known only from the Ben Bulben area of Ireland. This differs in
its shorter, less dissected fronds and pinnae, the lowermost of which are distinctly less
than ½ the length of the longest pinnae (a distinction which will also discriminate P. x
lesliei from P. aculeatum). P. x bicknellii (H. Christ.) Hahne (P. setiferum x P.
aculeatum), a similarly vigorous, abortive-spore producing plant that can be
distinguished by its texture, shape and its more dissected pinnae. Rush (1984) noted
that the artificially produced hybrid between another N. American simple-pinnate
Sword fern, P. acrostichoides (Michx.) Schott and P. setiferum has been in
cultivation. This might be expected to differ from P. x lesliei in its shorter maximum
frond length, sporing only in the top half of the frond, and the relative size of the
fertile and sterile pinnules, that being the most noticeable difference between P.
acrostichoides and P. munitum.

CONCLUSIONS
Both Polystichum munitum and P. setiferum are morphologically variable diploids
which may form hybrids where they occur sympatrically with congeneric taxa, and
these in turn have given rise to a complex array of allopolyploids, many of which
backcross with their parents (Page, 1997; Wagner, 1993). The North American P.
munitum only meets the Eurasian P. setiferum in gardens and in the very rare
instances where it has become naturalised. In both of the known British sites where it
has (apparently) self sown into a wild situation, spontaneous hybrids have occurred.

Disturbed shady lane-bank habitats such as those described here provide suitable
opportunities for fern recruitment and hence hybridisation when gametophytes of two
taxa occur in close proximity. Hybridisation, while not uncommon between the native
British species, does not occur at all sites where the parents grow together. How then
can we account for the formation of P. x lesliei? All Polystichum taxa investigated
thus far have been shown to have highly outcrossing mating systems (Soltis et al.,
1989). If both taxa demonstrate outbreeding it would raise the incidence of
fertilisation between gametophytes (in this case of separate species). Previously
allopatric species may produce gametophytes with similar niche requirements,
selection against competition and interspecific hybridisation not having arisen as it
may have done between sympatric taxa. This would almost certainly increase the
incidence of hybridity in these cases. Unfortunately there is too little information
about the detailed ecological requirements of most fern gametophytes to allow such
conclusions. But if true, the lack of other alien/native hybrids in the British Isles could
be explained by the very low incidence of naturalisation of genera with native
examples with which to hybridise, eg. Cyrtomium, Dicksonia, Matteuccia, Onoclea,
Phymatosorus, Pteris, etc. Only Adiantum and Blechnum would seem to offer
opportunities. 

Hybrids are certainly not the evolutionary dead ends that their sterile nature
suggests, as the vast preponderance of allopolyploid fern taxa testifies. They thus
deserve our consideration and conservation. By their very nature the habitats which
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favour hybrid production are dynamic and losses occur through natural processes. It is
greatly to be hoped that unscrupulous collectors do not also cause such losses.
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